NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

**Online e-tender** are invited for **TNC-01 / 2020-21 (SC-Civil)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021WSOB00020, Maintenance of lawns & plants at 2X660 MW, CSCTPP, Chhabra. **TNC-02 / 2020-21 (SC-Civil)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021WSOB00027, Day to day Cleaning and disposal of rubbish of drains along C.C. Road from Gate House to MPH Building including storm water drains at Unit # 5 & 6, CSCTPP, Chhabra. **TN-SC-12 / 2020-21 (CHP)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021SSOB00018, Annual work contract for Loading and transportation of 6000 MT Furnace oil from CTPP Fuel Pump House to CSCTPP Fuel Pump House site. **TN-SC-13 / 2020-21 (CA)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021WSRC00017, Annual contract for the work of Rubber Lining of Vessels, Tanks, Valves, pipes & Fittings in DM Plant of 2X660 MW, CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra. **TN-SC-14 / 2020-21 (Security)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021SSOB00015, Annual contract for running and management of 03 Nos. motorcycle parking & car parking services at different locations in CSCTPP, Chhabra plant premises. **TN-SC-15 / 2020-21 (FF/Safety)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021WSOB00016, Annual contract for Cleaning of Control room building, Turbine area & De-aerator area etc. of 660 MW unit # 5&6 of CSCTPP, RVUN, Chhabra. **TN-SC-01 / 2020-21 (MM)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021GLOB00025, Supply of Mechanical Spares for “ESP” installed at 2x660 CSCTPP, Chhabra. **TN-SC-02/2020-21 (MM)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021GLOB00023, Supply of Conveyor Idlers for Conveyor System of CHP at CSCTPP, Chhabra. **TN-SC-03 / 2020-21 (MM)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021GLOB00026, Supply of Safety items to CSCTPP, Chhabra. **TN-SC-04 / 2020-21 (MM)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021GSOB00028, Supply of CO2 and N2 Gas for Generator & Turbine Auxiliaries for (2 x 660 MW) unit # 5 & 6, CSCTPP, Chhabra. **TN-SC-05 / 2020-21 (MM)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021GSOB00029, Supply of Oil filters in TG area for (2x660 MW) CSCTPP, Chhabra. **TN-SC-09 / 2020-21 (MM)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021GSOB00022, Supply of Low Vacuum Dehydration machine at CSCTPP, Chhabra. **TN-SC-11 / 2020-21 (MM)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021GSOB00031, Supply of spares for TDBFP Feedback system installed at 2 x 660 MW CSCTPP, Chhabra.

**Offline Tender:** - **TN-SC-04 / 2020-21 (MM)**, **NIB No:** RVU2021GSOB00028, Supply of CO2 and N2 Gas for Generator & Turbine Auxiliaries for (2 x 660 MW) unit # 5 & 6, CSCTPP, Chhabra. **TN-SC-05 / 2020-21 (MM)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021GSOB00029, Supply of Oil filters in TG area for (2x660 MW) CSCTPP, Chhabra. **TN-SC-09 / 2020-21 (MM)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021GSOB00022, Supply of Low Vacuum Dehydration machine at CSCTPP, Chhabra. **TN-SC-11 / 2020-21 (MM)**, **UBN No:** RVU2021GSOB00031, Supply of spares for TDBFP Feedback system installed at 2 x 660 MW CSCTPP, Chhabra.

Addl. Chief Engineer
CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN UNDERTAKING)

Corporate Identity Number(CIN) – U40102RJ2000SCC016484
CHHABRA SUPER CRITICAL THERMAL POWER PROJECT, CHHABRA
(RAJASTHAN)

Email:- ce_cons.ctpp@rvrun.com website :- www.rvunl.com

ई–निविदा आमंत्रण सूचना

vkWuykbu iz. kkyh के तहत निविदा संख्या TNC-01 / 2020-21 (SC-Civil), UBN No: RVU2021WSOB00020, सीएसएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा (२६६० मेगावाट) में लॉन्च और पीछे के रखरखाव हेतु। TNC-02 / 2020-21 (SC-Civil), UBN No: RVU2021WSOB00027, सीएसएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा यूनिट 5 – 6 (२६६० मेगावाट) में नेट हाउस से एमपीएच बिल्डिंग तक की सी.सी. सड़क के साथ–साथ की नालियों तथा बारें १ के पानी की नालों की प्रतिवन्ध साकार और गंडी की निकासी हेतु। TN-SC-12 / 2020-21 (CHP), UBN No: RVU2021SSOB00018, सीटीपीपी, छाब्दा प्लांट पंप हाउस से सीएसटीपीपी, छाब्दा प्लांट पंप हाउस साइट पर ६००० डॉट फर्नेस ऑयल के लॉकिंग और ड्रापरपोर्ट न के लिए वाष्पक कार्य अनुकूल। TN-SC-13 / 2020-21 (CA), UBN No: RVU2021WSRC00017, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा में यूनिट ५ – ६ (२६६० मेगावाट) के दीएम ड्यूटी में वेस्केस, टैक, यात्रा, पाइप और फिल्टर्स के रख लाइनिंग के काम का वाष्पक अनुकूल। TN-SC-14 / 2020-21 (Security), UBN No: RVU2021SSOB00015, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा में यूनिट ५ – ६ (२६६० मेगावाट) के संदर्भ परिसर में विभिन्न स्थानों पर ०३ नं. मोटरसाइकिल पार्किंग और कार पार्किंग स्थलों के संचालन और प्रबंधन के लिए वाष्पक अनुकूल। TN-SC-15 / 2020-21 (FF/Safety), UBN No: RVU2021WSOB00016, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा में यूनिट ५ & ६ (६६० मेगावाट) में कंट्रोल रूम बिल्डिंग, टाइम एंथ्या एवं डी–एंथ्या में साफ साकार के वाष्पक अनुकूल हेतु। TN-SC-01 / 2020-21 (MM), UBN No: RVU2021GLOB00025, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा में स्थापित ईंधनों के लिए नैक्टिनकल पुंज की आपूर्ति हेतु। TN-SC-02/2020-21 (MM), UBN No: RVU2021GLOB00023, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा में स्थापित सीएचपी के कंट्रोल सिस्टम के लिए कंट्रोल और सीडीसी क्रिप्ट को आपूर्ति हेतु। TN-SC-03 / 2020-21 (MM), UBN No: RVU2021GLOB00026, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा में सेंटर आईटीएम की आपूर्ति हेतु। TN-SC-06 / 2020-21 (MM), UBN No: RVU2021GLOB00024, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा में सेंटर को आपूर्ति हेतु। TN-SC-07 / 2020-21 (MM), UBN No: RVU2021GLOB00019, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा में तीनव्य भ्रमणकारी चंद्र / उपकरण को आपूर्ति हेतु। TN-SC-08 / 2020-21 (MM), UBN No: RVU2021GLOB00021, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा में हाइड्रोलिक ऑयल क्रिप्ट को आपूर्ति हेतु। TN-SC-10 / 2020-21 (MM), UBN No: RVU2021GLOB00030, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा यूनिट ५ – ६ (२६६० मेगावाट) के बॉटम ऐं हैंडलिंग सिस्टम के लिए बॉटम ऐं १ सम्भ ड्रेन पंप (स्टरी टाइप) अंश से क्रिप्ट को आपूर्ति हेतु।

ऑफिसइन निविदाएं: TN-SC-04 / 2020-21 (MM), NIB: RVU2021GSOB00028, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा यूनिट ५ और ६ (२६६० मेगावाट) के दीएंटर और टॉपोर्ट हुथिपसेट के लिए ६२ और ४२ गैस को आपूर्ति हेतु। TN-SC-05 / 2020-21 (MM), UBN No: RVU2021GSOB00029, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा में (२६६० मेगावाट) के लिए टीपी क्षेत्र में ऑयल क्रिप्ट को आपूर्ति हेतु। TN-SC-09 / 2020-21 (MM), UBN No: RVU2021GSOB00022, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा में की येर्दियू चिकड़ीखेड़ियन वांछन को आपूर्ति हेतु। TN-SC-11 / 2020-21 (MM), UBN No: RVU2021GSOB00031, सीएसटीपीपी, आर्थिकसुरुवात, छाब्दा में (२६६० मेगावाट) टीडीबीएफी फीडबैक सिस्टम के स्पेयर को आपूर्ति हेतु।

अतिरिक्त मुख्य अभियंता
सी. एस. सी. टी. पी.पी. छाब्दा
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LTD.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (CSCTPP)
CHHABRA SUPERCRITICAL THERMAL POWER PROJECT, CHHABRA

E-TENDER NOTICE

Chief Engineer (Chhabra Supercritical Thermal Power Project, Chhabra) on behalf of Rajasthan Rajya Vidyut Utpadan Nigam Ltd. invites online tender for e-procurement through website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in from bidders of following supply/works. Details of tender and qualifying requirement are available on departmental website www.rvunl.com & SPPP Rajasthan portal (i.e. sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) and tender can be downloaded/submitted on e-procurement website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>NIT No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (Rs.)</th>
<th>Earnest Money (Rs.)</th>
<th>Tender Cost (Rs.)</th>
<th>Tender Processing Fees (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>TNC-01 / 2020-21 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>Maintenance of lawns &amp; plants at 2X660 MW, CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>9098956/-</td>
<td>181980/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>TNC-02 / 2020-21 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>Day to day Cleaning and disposal of rubbish of drains along C.C. Road from Gate House to MPH Building including storm water drains at Unit # 5 &amp; 6, CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>2052400/-</td>
<td>41050/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>TN-SC-12/ 2020-21 (CHP)</td>
<td>Annual work contract for Loading and transportation of 6000 MT Furnace oil from CTPP Fuel Pump House to CSCTPP Fuel Pump House site.</td>
<td>618000/-</td>
<td>12360/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>TN-SC-13/ 2020-21 (CA)</td>
<td>Annual contract for the work of Rubber Lining of Vessels, Tanks, Valves, pipes &amp; Fittings in DM Plant of 2X660 MW, CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra.</td>
<td>521606/-</td>
<td>10500/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>TN-SC-14/ 2020-21 (Security)</td>
<td>Annual contract for running and management of 03 Nos. motorcycle parking &amp; car parking services at different locations in CSCTPP, Chhabra plant premises.</td>
<td>776720/-</td>
<td>15600/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>TN-SC-15/ 2020-21 (FF/Safety)</td>
<td>Annual contract for Cleaning of Control room building, Turbine area &amp; De-aerator area etc. of 660 MW unit # 5&amp;6 of CSCTPP, RVUN, Chhabra.</td>
<td>813730/-</td>
<td>16500/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>TN-SC-01/ 2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of Mechanical Spares for “ESP” installed at 2x660 CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>2120500/-</td>
<td>42410/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>TN-SC-02/ 2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of Conveyor Idlers for Conveyor System of CHP at CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>9855000/-</td>
<td>197100/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>TN-SC-03/ 2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of Safety items to CSCTPP, Chhabra</td>
<td>4476300/-</td>
<td>89530/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>TN-SC-06/ 2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of Hoses at CSCTPP, Chhabra</td>
<td>5530020/-</td>
<td>110600/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>TN-SC-07/ 2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of coal laboratory instrument / equipment at CSCTPP, Chhabra</td>
<td>1909000/-</td>
<td>38180/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>TN-SC-08/ 2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of Hydraulic Oil Filter machine at CSCTPP, Chhabra</td>
<td>2600000/-</td>
<td>52000/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13. **TN-SC-10/2020-21 (MM)**

Supply of Bottom Ash Sump drain Pumps (Slurry Type) separate discharge for Bottom Ash Handling System of Unit # 5 & 6, (2x660 MW), CSCTPP, Chhabra.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>NIT No. &amp; Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (Rs.)</th>
<th>Earnest Money (Rs.)</th>
<th>Tender Cost (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>TN-SC-04/2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of CO2 and N2 Gas for Generator &amp; Turbine Auxiliaries for (2 x 660 MW) unit # 5 &amp; 6, CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>275896/-</td>
<td>5520/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>TN-SC-05/2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of Oil filters in TG area of (2x660 MW) CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>600000/-</td>
<td>12000/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>TN-SC-09/2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of Low Vacuum Dehydration machine at CSCTPP, Chhabra</td>
<td>698088/-</td>
<td>14000/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>TN-SC-11/2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of spares for TDBFP Feedback system installed at 2 x 660 MW CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>370000/-</td>
<td>7400/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Online Tender


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>SCHEDULE OF DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Start date &amp; time for downloading the tender documents.</td>
<td>13.04.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Start date &amp; time for online submission of tender</td>
<td>13.04.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Last date &amp; Time for downloading of tender documents.</td>
<td>28.04.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Last Date &amp; Time for online submission of tender.</td>
<td>28.04.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Last date &amp; Time for submission of Tender Document cost, Tender Processing fee &amp; EMD amount.</td>
<td>28.04.2020</td>
<td>03:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Date &amp; Time for Online opening of Technical bid.</td>
<td>30.04.2020</td>
<td>03:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Offline Tender:-


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>SCHEDULE OF DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Start date &amp; time for downloading the tender documents.</td>
<td>13.04.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Start date &amp; time for submission of tender</td>
<td>13.04.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Last date &amp; Time for downloading of tender documents.</td>
<td>28.04.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Last Date &amp; Time for submission of tender.</td>
<td>28.04.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Last date &amp; Time for submission of Tender Document cost, &amp; EMD amount.</td>
<td>28.04.2020</td>
<td>03:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Date &amp; Time for opening of Technical bid.</td>
<td>30.04.2020</td>
<td>03:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TENDER EVENT**

**Note-**

1. All bidders are mandated to get enrolled on the e-procurement portal [http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in](http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in) in order to download the tender documents & other particulars in the subsequent bidding process.

2. Total amount (Tender Cost + Tender Processing Fees + EMD) is preferably be deposited through digital mode (NEFT/RTGS) in single transaction in the bank account payable at Chhabra in favour of Accounts Officer, CSCTPP, RVUN, Chhabra and after making above payment through digital/online mode the payment advice of transactions must be send in the office of concerned Circle in-charges E-mail ID.

3. Any Corrigendum/ amendment, if any will be issued on RVUNL website i.e. www.rvunl.com

Addl. Chief Engineer
CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्रमांक</th>
<th>टेंडर क्रमांक</th>
<th>कार्य का विवरण</th>
<th>अनुमानित लागत (रु.)</th>
<th>अनुसूची ध्न (रु.)</th>
<th>निर्धारित लागत (रु.)</th>
<th>टेंडर प्रोसेसिंग फीस</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>TNC-01 / 2020-21 (SC - Civil)</td>
<td>सीएससीटीपी, आर्मीयूनायल, छाब्दा (2660 मंचीवाद) में लौन और पीओ के रखरखाव हेतु।</td>
<td>9098956/-</td>
<td>181980/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>TNC-02 / 2020-21 (SC - Civil)</td>
<td>सीएससीटीपी, आर्मीयूनायल, छाब्दा यूनिट 5 - 6 (2660 मंचीवाद) में मेट हाउस से पैमाना बिल्डिंग तक की सीसी। सज्जा के साथ-साथ की नालियों तथा बारी के पानी की नालों की प्रतिदिन सफाई और गंदगी की निकासी हेतु।</td>
<td>2052400/-</td>
<td>41050/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>TN-SC-12/2020-21 (CHP)</td>
<td>सीटीपी, छाब्दा पूल पंप हाउस से सीएससीटीपी, छाब्दा पूल पंप हाउस साइट पर 6000 डॉर्न फर्नेस ऑफिस के लोडिंग और ट्रांसपोर्ट तक के लिए वाष्पी कार्य अनुबंध हेतु।</td>
<td>618000/-</td>
<td>12360/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>TN-SC-13/2020-21 (CA)</td>
<td>सीटीपी, आर्मीयूनायल, छाब्दा में यूनिट 5 - 6 (2660 मंचीवाद) के डीएम पांट में वेस्टल, टैंक, वान, पाइप और फिल्टर के स्वर लाइनिंग के काम का वाष्पी अनुबंध हेतु।</td>
<td>521606/-</td>
<td>10500/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>TN-SC-14 / 2020-21 (Security)</td>
<td>सीएससीटीपी, आर्मीयूनायल, छाब्दा में यूनिट 5 - 6 (2660 मंचीवाद) के संयंत्र परिसर में विभिन्न स्थानों पर 03 नं. मोटरसाइकिल पारिंदें और कार पारिंदें सेवाओं के संचालन और प्रबंध के लिए वाष्पी अनुबंध हेतु।</td>
<td>776720/-</td>
<td>15600/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>TN-SC-15 / 2020-21 (FF/Safety)</td>
<td>सीएससीटीपी, आर्मीयूनायल, छाब्दा में यूनिट 5 - 6 (660 मंचीवाद) में रेडियॉवरिएंस, ट्रांसवर्ड परियों एवं दी-एंटर प्रवेश में साफ रखाई के लिए वाष्पी अनुबंध हेतु।</td>
<td>813730/-</td>
<td>16500/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>TN-SC-01/2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>सीएससीटीपी, आर्मीयूनायल, छाब्दा में स्थापित ईंसाय से लिए मेक्रेनिकल परियों की आपूर्ति हेतु।</td>
<td>2120500/-</td>
<td>42410/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>TN-SC-02/2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>सीएससीटीपी, आर्मीयूनायल, छाब्दा में स्थापित सीएचपी के कनेक्टर सिस्टम के</td>
<td>9855000/-</td>
<td>197100/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>क्रमांक</td>
<td>टेंडर क्रमांक</td>
<td>कार्य का विवरण</td>
<td>अनुमानित लागत (रु.)</td>
<td>अश्रम घन (रु.)</td>
<td>निविदा लागत (रु.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>TN-SC-03/2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>सीएससीटीपी, आरबीयूएनएल, छब्बा में सेक्टर आईटीस की आपूर्ति हेतु।</td>
<td>4476300/-</td>
<td>89530/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>TN-SC-06/2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>सीएससीटीपी, आरबीयूएनएल, छब्बा में होस्टिल की आपूर्ति हेतु।</td>
<td>5530020/-</td>
<td>110600/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>TN-SC-07/2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>सीएससीटीपी, आरबीयूएनएल, छब्बा में कोयला प्रयोगशाला यंत्र / उपकरण की आपूर्ति हेतु।</td>
<td>1909000/-</td>
<td>38180/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>TN-SC-08/2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>सीएससीटीपी, आरबीयूएनएल, छब्बा में हाइड्रोलिक ऑयल फिल्टर मशीन की आपूर्ति हेतु।</td>
<td>2600000/-</td>
<td>52000/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>TN-SC-10/2020-21 (MM)</td>
<td>सीएससीटीपी, आरबीयूएनएल, छब्बा यूनिट 5 – 6 (2660 मेगावाट ) के बीटम ऐ 1 हॉटेलिंग सिस्टम के लिए बीटम ऐ 1 सम्पुं ड्रेन पंप (रल्टी टाइप) अलग से हिस्से को आपूर्ति हेतु।</td>
<td>3776000/-</td>
<td>75520/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Online Tender


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्रमांक</th>
<th>विवरण</th>
<th>दिनांक</th>
<th>समय</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-</td>
<td>निविदा प्रपत्र डाउनलोड करने की आवश्यकता व समय</td>
<td>13.04.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-</td>
<td>निविदा प्रपत्र अपलोड करने की आवश्यकता व समय</td>
<td>13.04.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-</td>
<td>निविदा प्रपत्र डाउनलोड करने की अतिम समय</td>
<td>28.04.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-</td>
<td>निविदा प्रपत्र अपलोड करने की अतिम समय</td>
<td>28.04.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-</td>
<td>निविदा भूलक एवं घरोहर रोज जमा करने की लिखित व समय</td>
<td>28.04.2020</td>
<td>03:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-</td>
<td>निविदा खोलने की लिखित व समय</td>
<td>30.04.2020</td>
<td>03:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ऑफलाइन निविदाएं**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्रमांक</th>
<th>विवरण</th>
<th>दिनांक</th>
<th>समय</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-</td>
<td>निविदा प्रपत्र डाउनलोड करने की आवश्यकता व समय</td>
<td>13.04.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-</td>
<td>निविदा प्रपत्र जमा करने की आवश्यकता व समय</td>
<td>13.04.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-</td>
<td>निविदा प्रपत्र डाउनलोड करने की अतिम समय</td>
<td>28.04.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-</td>
<td>निविदा प्रपत्र जमा करने की अतिम समय</td>
<td>28.04.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-</td>
<td>निविदा भूलक एवं घरोहर रोज जमा करने की लिखित व समय</td>
<td>28.04.2020</td>
<td>03:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-</td>
<td>निविदा खोलने की लिखित व समय</td>
<td>30.04.2020</td>
<td>03:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

विस्तृत निविदा तथा प्रपत्र वेबसाइट भूमिकतथविशव्यालेजीज्याव्याप्यद से टेक्नो आईडी से उपरोक्त लिंक से डाउनलोड किया जा सकता है। इच्छुक ठेकेदारों को प्रविष्ट इलेक्ट्रॉनिक फाइल में डिजिटल हस्ताक्षर सहित अपलोड करनी होगी। विस्तृत निविदा सूचना वेब साइट [http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in](http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) पर भी देखी जा सकती है।

अतिरिक्त मुख्य अभियंता
सी. एस. सी. टी. पी.पी. छबड़ा
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (CIVIL)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Name of work: - Maintenance of lawns & plants at 2X660 MW CSCTPP, Chhabra.

Only those firms can participate, who possess the following pre-qualifying requirements and shall have to submit the scanned copies of necessary documents along with tender.

1. The bidder should must have an Experience of successfully completed/executed similar nature works in any of the Govt./Semi Govt./PSU organizations during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the bid opening date with either one of the following executed value of the contract(s):
   a. Three similar completed/executed contracts, costing not less than the amount Rs. 36,39,600/- excluding GST (equal to 40% of the estimated cost) each.
   Or
   b. Two similar completed/executed contracts, costing not less than the amount Rs. 45,49,500/- excluding GST (equal to 50% of the estimated cost) each.
   Or
   c. One similar completed/executed contracts, costing not less than the amount Rs. 72,79,200/- excluding GST (equal to 80% of the estimated cost) each

2. The similar work means all types of Horticulture works.

3. In support of the above, bidder shall furnish documentary evidence, copies of work order along with satisfactory performance certificate or its proof for above completed works duly signed by officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authority of concerned organization. In case of works awarded by RVUN performance certificate issued on or after 06.01.2017 should be signed by the Chief Engineer/In charge of power station/Project.

4. Average Annual financial turnover in the preceding three completed financial year as on date of bid opening should not be less than the amount equal to 30% (Rs. 27,29,700) of the total estimated value of the contract.

5. The word “executed” shall be applicable- For the case wherein work order is not completed/closed or awarded before above specific period, booking amount during specified last seven years shall be considered. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authority of concerned organization.

6. The bidder should have a valid Pan card, P.F., ESI & GST Registration number, Labour License (if required) and electrical license (if required). In case, ESI registration and Labour License are presently not available with the participating firm/bidder then they are required to furnish an undertaking on Rs.100/- Non judicial stamp paper, that the required registration shall be obtained by them and furnished to RVUN within one month after placement of LOI.

Note:- 1. The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above criteria’s.

2. The offer of the bids not fulfilling above conditions fully or partially are likely to be ignored.

Superintending Engineer (Civil-II)

CSCTPP, RVUN, Chhabra
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (CIVIL)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Name of work:- Day to day Cleaning and disposal of rubbish of drains along C.C. Road from Gate House to MPH Building including storm water drains at Unit #5&6, CSCTPP, Chhabra.

QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

Only those firms can participate, who possess the following pre-qualifying requirements and shall have to submit the scanned copies of necessary documents along with tender.

1. The bidder should must have an experience of successfully completed/executed similar nature works in any of the Govt./Semi Govt./PSU organizations during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the one in which applications are invited should be either one of the following executed value of the contract(s):
   a. Three similar executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% (Rs. 8,20,960/- Excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

   Or

   b. Two similar executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% (Rs. 10,26,200/- Excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

   Or

   c. One similar executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% (Rs. 16,41,920/- Excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

2. The similar work means cleaning of drains, disposal of construction wastes materials, rubbish & misc. garbage, silt clearance from drains.

3. In support of the above, bidder shall furnish documentary evidence, copies of work order along with satisfactory performance certificate or its proof for above completed works duly signed by officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authority of concerned organization. In case of works awarded by RVUN performance certificate issued on or after 06.01.2017 should be signed by the Chief Engineer/In charge of power station/ Project.

4. Average Annual financial turnover in the preceding three completed financial year as on date of bid opening should be equal to minimum 30% (Rs. 6,15,720) of the total estimated value of the contract.

5. The word “executed” shall be applicable- For the case wherein work order is not completed/closed or awarded before above specific period, booking amount during specified last seven years shall be considered. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authority of concerned organization.

6. The bidder should have a valid Pan card, P.F., ESI & GST Registration number.

Note:- 1. The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above criteria’s.

2. The offer of the bids not fulfilling above conditions fully or partially are likely to be ignored.
Name of work:-Annual contract for Loading and transportation of 6000 MT Furnace Oil from CTPP Fuel Pump House to CSCTPP Fuel Pump House site of CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra.”

QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

1. The bidder must have an experience of having successfully executed / completed the similar work of any of the thermal power plant(s) / Gas Power Plant any process industries/any electrical utility/organization (as the case may be according to the nature of work) having mini unit of 250 MW or above capacity and station capacity of 1000 MW above during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the one in which applications are invited should be either of the following:-

   a) Three similar completed/executed works costing not less than Rs 2,47,200 (excluding GST) each. (equal to 40% of the estimated cost)

   OR

   b) Two similar completed/ executed  works costing not less than Rs3,09,000(excluding GST) each. (equal to 50% of the estimated cost)

   OR

   c) One similar completed / executed work costing not less than Rs4,94,400 (excluding GST). (equal to 80% of the estimated cost)

2. The “similar work” Transportation of HSD/LDO/LSHS etc. in thermal power plants of Govt./Semi Govt./PSU/reputed private sector plant”.The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the owner.

3. In support of the above, bidder shall furnish documentary evidence, copies of work order along with Satisfactory performance certificate/ Work Completion certificate for above works executed by the firm issued by owner /order placing authorities. In case of works awarded by RVUN performance certificate issued on or after 06.01.2017 should be signed by the Chief Engineer/ In charge of power station/ Project.

4. The word “executed” shall be applicable - For the case wherein work order is not completed /closed or awarded before above specified period, booking amount during specified last seven years shall be considered. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the order placing authority/owner.

5. The bidders should have Average financial turn over in the preceding 3 (Three) completed financial years as on date of bid opening should not be less than Rs 185400. (equal to 30% of the estimated cost)

   In support of Annual turnover:- Bidder shall furnish Turnover certificate from a practicing Chartered Accountant. However, RRVUN reserve the right to ask for furnishing audited Trading account, certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet from any participating bidder.

6. The participating bidders should have GST registration, PAN Card.
Name of work:- Annual contract for Rubber Lining of Vessels, Tanks, Valves, Pipe & Fittings in DM Plant of CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra.”

QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

1. The bidder must have an experience of having successfully executed / completed the similar work of any of the thermal power plant(s) / Gas Power Plant any process industries/any electrical utility/organization (as the case may be according to the nature of work) having minimum unit of 110 MW or above capacity and station capacity of 1000 MW or above during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the one in which applications are invited should be either of the following:-

   a) Three similar completed/executed works costing not less than Rs 2,08,640.00 (excluding GST) each. (equal to 40% of the estimated cost )

   OR

   d) Two similar completed/ executed works costing not less than Rs 2,60,800.00 (excluding GST) each. (equal to 50% of the estimated cost )

   OR

   e) One similar completed / executed work costing not less than Rs 4,17,280.00 (excluding GST). (equal to 80% of the estimated cost )

2. The “similar work” means the bidders should have experience of Work for Rubber Lining of Vessels, Tanks, Valves, Pipes & Fittings in Plant

3. In support of the above, bidder shall furnish documentary evidence, copies of work order along with Satisfactory performance certificate/ Work Completion certificate for above works executed by the firm issued by owner /order placing authorities. In case of works awarded by RVUN performance certificate issued on or after 06.01.2017 should be signed by the Chief Engineer/ In charge of power station/ Project.

4. The word “executed” shall be applicable - For the case wherein work order is not completed /closed or awarded before above specified period, booking amount during specified last seven years shall be considered. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the order placing authority/owner.

5. The bidders should have Average financial turn over in the preceding 3 (Three) completed financial years as on date of bid opening should not be less than 1,56,480.00. (equal to 30% of the estimated cost )

   In support of Annual turnover:- Bidder shall furnish Turnover certificate from a practicing Chartered Accountant. However, RRVUN reserve the right to ask for furnishing audited Trading account, certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet from any participating bidder.

6. The participating bidders should have GST registration, PF registration, PAN Card, ESI registration, Labour license (if required) and Electrical License (if required). In case, ESI registration and Labour License are presently not available with the participating firm/bidder then they are required to furnish an undertaking on Rs.100/- Non judicial stamp paper, that the required registration shall be obtained by them and furnished to RVUN within one month after placement of LOI.
Name of work:- Annual contract for running and management of 03 Nos. motorcycle parking & car parking services at different locations in CSCTPP, Chhabra Plant premises.

QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

Only those firms can participate, who possess the following pre-qualifying requirements and shall have to submit the scanned copies of necessary documents along with tender.

1. The bidder should must have an Experience of successfully completed/executed supply of manpower works in any of the Govt./Semi Govt./PSU organizations during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the bid opening date with either one of the following executed value of the contract(s):
   a. Three similar completed/executed contracts, costing not less than the amount Rs. 3,10,690/- excluding GST (equal to 40% of the estimated cost) each.
   
   Or

   b. Two similar completed/executed contracts, costing not less than the amount Rs. 3,88,360/- excluding GST (equal to 50% of the estimated cost) each.
   
   Or

   c. One similar completed/executed contracts, costing not less than the amount Rs. 6,21,380/- excluding GST (equal to 80% of the estimated cost) each

2. The bidders should have experience of deployment of manpower, at least 08 nos. unskilled persons.

3. In support of the above, bidder shall furnish documentary evidence, copies of work order along with satisfactory performance certificate or its proof for above completed works duly signed by officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authority of concerned organization. In case of works awarded by RVUN performance certificate issued on or after 06.01.2017 should be signed by the Chief Engineer/In charge of power station/Project.

4. Average Annual financial turnover in the preceding three completed financial year as on date of bid opening should not be less than the amount equal to 30% (Rs. 2,33,020) of the total estimated value of the contract.

5. The word “executed” shall be applicable- For the case wherein work order is not completed/ closed or awarded before above specific period, booking amount during specified last seven years shall be considered. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authority of concerned organization.

6. The bidder should have a valid Pan card, P.F., ESI & GST Registration number, Labour License (if required). In case, ESI registration and Labour License are presently not available with the participating firm/bidder then they are required to furnish an undertaking on Rs.100/- Non judicial stamp paper, that the required registration shall be obtained by them and furnished to RVUN within one month after placement of LOI.

Note:- 1. The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above criteria’s.

2. The offer of the bids not fulfilling above conditions fully or partially are likely to be ignored.
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

Name of work:- Annual Contract for Cleaning of Control room building, Turbine area & De-aerator area etc. of 660 MW unit #5&6 of CSCTPP, RVUN, Chhabra

1. The bidder must have an experience of having successfully executed / completed the similar work of any of the thermal power plant(s) / Gas Power Plant / any process industries / any electrical utility / organization (as the case may be according to the nature of work) during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the date of issue of NIB should be either of the following:-

   a) Three completed/executed contracts of similar works, as above, costing not less than amount Rs 3,25,490/- (excluding GST) each. (equal to 40% of the estimated cost)

   OR

   f) Two completed/executed contracts of similar works, as above, costing not less than amount Rs 4,06,870/- (excluding GST) each. (equal to 50% of the estimated cost)

   OR

   g) One completed/executed contract of similar works, as above, costing not less than amount Rs 6,50,980/- (excluding GST) each (equal to 80% of the estimated cost)

2. In support of the above, bidder shall furnish documentary evidence, copies of work order along with Satisfactory performance certificate/ Work Completion certificate for above executed works should be signed/issued by officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authorities of concerned organization. In case of works awarded by RVUN performance certificate issued on or after 06.01.2017 should be signed by the Chief Engineer/ In charge of power station/ Project.

3. The bidders should have Average annual financial turn over in the preceding 3 (Three) completed financial years as on date of bid opening should not be less than Rs 2,44,120/- (equal to 30% of the estimated cost)

4. The participating bidders should have GST registration, PAN No., PF registration, ESI registration, Labour license (if required).

NOTE :-

(i) The “similar work” means the bidders should have experience of Work of cleaning and housekeeping.

(ii) The word “executed” shall be applicable - For the case wherein work order is not completed /closed or awarded before above specified period, booking amount during specified last seven years shall be considered. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the order placing authority/owner.

(iii) In support of Annual turnover:- Bidder shall furnish Turnover certificate from a practicing Chartered Accountant. However, RRVUN reserve the right to ask for furnishing audited Trading account, certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet from any participating bidder.

(iv) In case, ESI registration, PF registration and Labour License are presently not available with the participating firm/bidder then they are required to furnish an undertaking on Rs.100/- Non judicial stamp paper, that the required registration shall be obtained by them and furnished to RVUN within one month after placement of LOI.

Superintending Engineering (FF/Safety)

CSCTPP, RVUN, CHHABRA
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

Supply of Mechanical Spares for "ESP" installed at 2*660, CSCTPP RVUNL, Chhabra having estimated cost Rs. 2,120,500/- against Tender No. TN-SC-01/2020-21(MM).

A. All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

1. The bidder must be manufacturer / Established supplier of manufacturer / Authorized dealer of manufacturer / Authorized distributor of manufacturer.

2. The bidders should have Average financial turnover in the proceeding 3 (Three) completed financial years shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account / Balance sheets with trading account / Duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed work of Supply of Mechanical Spares in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / Reputed industrial Organization or Any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):
   (a) Three executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each (i.e. amounting Rs.848,200/-).
   OR
   (b) Two executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each (i.e. amounting Rs. 1,060,250/-).
   OR
   (c) One executed/completed Purchase Order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each (i.e. amounting Rs.1,696,400/-).

In case of Dealer/ Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also accepted. In such case dealer/ Distributor shall provide the Dealership/ Authorization certificate.

4. In respect of the relevant order(s) at S. No.-3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents/ Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (Format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

(Mukesh Meena) AAO (CS-CTPP) CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
(Girish Kasat) XEN (MM) CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
(R.K. Mantri) XEN (CA) CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra

(N. S. Khangarot) Superintending Engineer(MM) CS-CTPP, RVUN, Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

Supply of Conveyor Idlers for Conveyor System of CHP at CSCTPP, Chhabra (Raj.) having estimated cost Rs. 9,855,000/- against Tender No. TN-SC-02/2020-21 (MM).

A. All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

1. The bidder must be manufacturer / Established supplier of manufacturer / Authorized dealer of manufacturer / Authorized distributor of manufacturer.

2. The bidders should have Average financial turnover in the proceeding 3 (Three) completed financial years shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account / Balance sheets with trading account / Duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed work of Supply of CHP Items, i.e. Idler / Idler Frames / Pulleys in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / Reputed industrial Organization or Any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):
   (a) Three executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 20% of the estimated cost each (i.e. amounting Rs.1,971,000/-).
   OR
   (b) Two executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 25% of the estimated cost each (i.e. amounting Rs. 2,463,750/-).
   OR
   (c) One executed/ completed Purchase Order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each (i.e. amounting Rs.3,942,000/-).

   In case of Dealer/ Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also accepted. In such case dealer/ Distributor shall provide the Dealership/ Authorization certificate.

4. In respect of the relevant order(s) at S. No.-3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents / Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (Format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

(Mukesh Meena)  (Girish Kasat)  (A.N.Jha)
AAO (CS-CTPP)    XEN (MM)    XEN (CHP)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra    CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra    CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra

(N. S. Khangarot)
Superintending Engineer (MM)
CS-CTPP, RVUN, Chhabra
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (MM)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

SUPPLY OF SAFETY ITEMS TO CSCTPP, CHHABRA AGAINST NIB NO.
RRVUNL/CSCTPP/MM/TN-SC-03/2020-21(MM).

All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements
(Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid)

1. The bidders should have average financial turnover in the preceding 3 (three) completed financial years that shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account/ Balance sheets with trading account/duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

2. The bidder should have valid GSTIN and copy of the same must be furnished.

M.K. Meena
(AAO-I, CSCTPP)

Ashutosh Prasad
XEN (FF), CSCTPP

Girish Kasat
XEN (MM), CSCTPP

(N.S. Khangarot)
Superintending Engineer (MM)
CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (MM)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT


All bidders participating in the tender shall possess the following qualifying Requirements (relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

1. The bidder shall be manufacturer / authorized dealer of manufacturer / authorized distributor of manufacturer.

2. The bidder should have average financial turnover in preceding three (3) completed financial years shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual accounts / Balance sheets / duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountants.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed supply of hoses in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / reputed industrial organization or any Power Plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with total executed value equal to or more than 15 Lac [Copy of Purchase order (s) shall be furnished].

   In case of Dealer / Distributor, Purchase Order copies in favour of manufacturer are also acceptable. In such case dealer / distributor shall provide the dealership / authorization certificate.

4. In respect of relevant order(s) at S. No. 3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents / Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

XEN(MM)  XEN(CHP)  AAO-I
CSCTPP, Chhabra  CSCTPP, Chhabra  CSCTPP, Chhabra
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (MM)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

TN-SC-07/2020-21 (MM): Supply of Coal Laboratory Instruments / Equipments

All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying Requirements (relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

1. The bidder must be manufacturer / established supplier of manufacturer / authorized dealer of manufacturer / authorized distributor of manufacturer.

2. The bidder should have an experience of having successfully completed supply of laboratory instruments / Equipments in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / reputed industrial organization or any Power Plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date (PO copy shall be furnished).

3. In respect of PO at S. No. 2 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents / Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (format enclosed) or inspection report.

4. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

Executive Engineer (MM)  Sr. Chemist  AAO-I
CSCTPP, Chhabra  CSCTPP, Chhabra  CSCTPP, Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT


All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying Requirements (relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

1. The bidder must be manufacturer / established supplier of manufacturer / authorized dealer of manufacturer / authorized distributor of manufacturer.

2. The bidder should have average financial turnover in preceding three (3) completed financial years shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual accounts / Balance sheets / duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountants.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed supply of Oil Filter Machine or LVDH machine in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / reputed industrial organization or any Power Plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of the Purchase Order(s):

   (a) Three executed / completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 20% of the estimated cost each

      or

   (b) Two executed / completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 25% of the estimated cost each

      or

   (c) One executed / completed Purchase Order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost.

In case of Dealer / Distributor, Purchase Order copies in favour of manufacturer are also acceptable. In such case dealer / distributor shall provide the dealership / authorization certificate.

4. In respect of relevant order(s) at S. No. 3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents / Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

Supply of Bottom Ash Sump Drain Pumps (Slurry Type) separate discharge for bottom ash handling system of Unit # 5&6, 2*660 MW, CSCTPP, Chhabra having estimated cost Rs. 37.76 Lacs.

A. All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

1. The bidder must be manufacturer / Established supplier of manufacturer / Authorized dealer of manufacturer / Authorized distributor of manufacturer.

2. The bidders should have Average financial turn over in the proceeding 3 (Three) completed financial years shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account / Balance sheets with trading account / Duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed work of Supply of Pumps in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / Reputed industrial Organization or Any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):

   (a) Three executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each (i.e amounting Rs.1,510,400 /-).

   OR

   (b) Two executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each (i.e amounting Rs. 1,888,000 /-).

   OR

   (c) One executed/ completed Purchase Order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each (i.e amounting Rs.3,020,800 /-).

   In case of Dealer/ Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also accepted. In such case dealer/ Distributor shall provide the Dealership/ Authorization certificate.

4. In respect of the relevant order(s) at S. No.-3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents/ Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (Format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (MM)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

SUPPLY OF CO2 and N2 GAS FOR GENERATOR AND TURBINE AUXILIARIES FOR (2 x 660 MW) Unit#5 & 6, CSCTPP, CHHABRA AGAINST NIB NO. RRVUNL/CSCTPP/MM/TN-SC-04/2020-21(MM).

All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid)

1. The bidder must be manufacturer/ Established supplier of the manufacturer/Authorized dealer of manufacturer/ Authorized Distributor of manufacturer

2. The bidders should have average financial turnover in the preceding 3 (three) completed financial years that shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account/ Balance sheets with trading account/duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully executed/completed supply of Gases to any of the PSU/ NTPC /BHEL/Reputed industrial Organization or any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):

   i. Three executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 20% of the estimated cost each i.e., amounting Rs.55180.00 OR

   ii. Two executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 25% of the estimated cost each i.e., amounting Rs. 68970.00 OR

   iii. One executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost i.e., amounting Rs. 110360.00

   In case of Dealer/Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also acceptable. In such case Dealer/ Distributor shall provide the Dealership / Authorization Certificate.

4. In respect of relevant order(s) at S.No. 3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material/completion report/performance report/SD refund documents/ Tax Invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN and copy of the same must be furnished.

M.K. Meena
(AAO-I, CSCTPP)

Chetan Shringi
XEN (TG), CSCTPP

Girish Kasat
XEN (MM), CSCTPP

(N.S. Khangarot)
Superintending Engineer (MM)
CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

REQUIREMENT OF OIL FILTERS IN TG AREA OF (2 x 660MW), CSCTPP, CHHABRA AGAINST NIB NO. RRVUNL/CSCTPP/MM/TN-SC-05/2020-21(MM).

All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid)

1. The bidder must be manufacturer/ Established supplier of the manufacturer/Authorized dealer of manufacturer/ Authorized Distributor of manufacturer

2. The bidders should have average financial turnover in the preceding 3 (three) completed financial years that shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account/ Balance sheets with trading account/ duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully executed/completed supply of oil filters in any of the PSU/ NTPC /BHES/Reputed industrial Organization or any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):

   iv. Three executed /completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 20% of the estimated cost each i.e., amounting Rs. 1.2 Lac OR

   v. Two executed /completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 25% of the estimated cost each i.e., amounting Rs. 1.5 Lac OR

   vi. One executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each i.e., amounting Rs. 2.4 Lac

   In case of Dealer/Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also acceptable. In such case Dealer/ Distributor shall provide the Dealership / Authorization Certificate.

4. In respect of relevant order(s) at S.No. 3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material/completion report/performance report/SD refund documents/ Tax Invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN and copy of the same must be furnished.

M.K. Meena
(AAO-I, CSCTPP)

S.K.Sharma
XEN (TG), CSCTPP

Girish Kasat
XEN (MM), CSCTPP

(N.S. Khangarot)
Superintending Engineer (MM)
CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (MM)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Qualifying Requirement


The firms participating in the tender enquiry should fulfill the following qualifying requirements:-

1. The bidder should be manufacturer / established supplier of manufacturer / authorized dealer of manufacturer / authorized distributor of manufacturer.

2. The bidder should have an experience of having successfully completed supply of Oil filter machine or LVDH machine in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / reputed industrial Organization or any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date (PO copy shall be furnished).

3. In respect of PO at S. No. 2 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents / Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (format enclosed) or inspection report.

4. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (MM)
CSCTPP, RVUN, CHHABRA
PRE-QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

Supply of Spares for TDBFP feedback system installed at 2 X 660 MW CSCTPP, Chhabra for the year 2019-20 having estimated cost Rs. 3.70 Lacs against Tender No. TN-SC-11/2020-21(MM)

A. All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

6. The bidder must be manufacturer / Established supplier of manufacturer / Authorized dealer of manufacturer / Authorized distributor of manufacturer or competent importer.

7. The bidders should have Average financial turn over in the proceeding 3 (Three) completed financial years shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account / Balance sheets / Duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

8. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed supply of any type of C&I Items in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / Reputed industrial Organization or Any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):
   a) Three executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each. (i.e Rs. 1.48 Lacs)
   OR
   b) Two executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each. (i.e Rs. 1.85 Lacs)
   OR
   b) One executed/completed Purchase Order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each. (i.e Rs. 2.96 Lacs)

In case of Dealer/Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also accepted. In such case dealer/Distributor shall provide the Dealership/Authorization certificate.

9. In respect of the relevant order(s) at S. No.-3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material/completion report/performance report/SD refund documents/Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (Format enclosed) or inspection report.

10. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

(Mukesh Meena) (M.N.Ansari) (S. N. Suman)
AAO (CS-CTPP) XEN (MM) XEN (C&I)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra

(N. S. Khangarot)
Superintending Engineer (MM)
CS-CTPP, RVUN, Chhabra